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Million Mission Fund Sought
IST E N IN G {NPRO GRAH FORl
U B O R REFORM
IS O U T LIN E D

That the Southern Method
ists would clear their Bishops
of all taint in connection with
qthe 1928 Presidential cam
paign was to have heen ex■pected. They will not believe
[it, but they have hurt themtselves im m easu rably. T h e
f American people have occaijsional outbursts of intolerance,
phut on the whole they are a
(logical group. They will mark
land remember what the Meth^odists have done. The Rev.
|, Rembrandt Smith, Methodist,
;of Washington, Georgia, in a
ctatement issued at the begin
ning of the general conference
('c f the M. E. Church, South, in
[Dallas, said:

Catholics Suggest Prac
tical Ideas for Legal
Enactment

Following is a summary o f sug
gestions made by speakers at the re
gional meeting o f the Catholic Con
ference on Industrial Problems just
held in Denver:
That unemployment insurance be
adopted by the American states, hav
ing been found wholly practicable in
If "In tlia campaign of 1928 Biiliopi Europe. Dr. John A. Ryan declared
I ’ Cannon, Mouzon ,and Moore attacked that “ doles” had saved the British
I Governor Smith, the nominee o f the empire from Bolshevism.
i Democratic party, not only hecaute
That old-age insurance be adopted
' he favored modification o f the dry
by the various states.
: lawt, but alto, because he was a memThat the hands-off policy on indus
|l ber of the Roman Catholic Church.
trial and business problems be
"This was an incendiary innova- dropped by the states, which have a
tion and a nullification o f the con- moral duty to see that ordinary jus
'stitution o f American Methodism, tice is done to their citizens.
' which, since the Christmas conference
That higher wages be paid to work
in Baltimore in 1784, has approved
I ’ giving equal political rights to Roman ers and that the five-day week be in
.Catholic citizens as provided in the troduced in industry, inasmuch as the
workers must have money in order to
P Constitution o f the United States.
buy freely and keep industry^ hum
"This attack by Methodist Bishops, ming, and the constant invention of
L papers and ministers on the political labor-saving machinery _has brought
ij rights o f Roman Catholic citizens is overproduction, which is the chief
h the most serious departure from pris- cause o f unemployment.
I tine Americanism ever entered into
That western states be asked to
^by ecclesiastics. It is no small mat
ter for Protestant Church leaders to have legislatures establish the pay
take the position that there are 20,- ments o f beet workers’ contract
000,000 citizens, every one o f whom wages as a first lien on the returns
is harred from the Presidency by rea o f the crops. Today, i f a farmer
son o f membership in the oldest employing Mexicans owes other peo
ple, he frequently pays the others
Christian Church.
first and the Mexican beet worker is
"Harm has already resulted, and le ft unpaid.
I tmtess there is a turning back by
That’ we keep insisting upon the
I' Mefhodist leaders, this harm will be
truth that only through Christianity
multiplied.”
can we hope to bring employers to a
The statement of the Rev. realization that human rights must
Mr. Smith is true; and the be given first consideration.
That the working out o f the Calla
harm that has resulted has not
come to Catholicity. W e can han plan o f partnership and profit
sharing in the Louis\'ille Varnish
get along without having a I works shows justice to employes is
|! Catholic President; but no good business. (.Under the plan, 6
I; group can uphold bigotry in per cent is taken on the investment
|> America and get away with it. after all running expenses have been
I paid, and then the remaining profits
[' Intolerance always does im are divided half and half, 50 per
mense harm to him who pro cent going to the men and 50 per
motes it.
A falling off in ; cent to the owners. Last year th ^
men got the equivalent o f I T
Methodist growth is already weeks’
extra wages. The dividends
evident.
are paid to the men in proportion to
their salaries or wages. In 18 years,
The Rev. Dr. J. W. Richards, the firm has lost money only once. It
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, presi has outstripped all competitors in
dent of a seminary of the Re- earnings.
That the principle o f a living wage
|: formed denomination, suggests be insisted upon in season and out o f
five points on which a creed for season, but that attention be concen
a united Christian Church trated fo r the present on things
easier to get— like shorter working
might be built. They are:
hours, higher pay wherever possible,
1. The Bible ai a rule for faith and
old-age insurance, unemployment in
'practice.
surance, etc.
2. The Apottolic or Nicene creed
Speakers at the conference ex
or both.
3. Shifting from emphaiis on doc- pressed contempt fo r the endeavor
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)

Economist Warns That Birth
Control Is Threat to Prosperity

I,
I
|-

|.

i'

(Special to The Register)
Called upon to supplement the
theological a r^ m en t .g a in s t birth
control by stating the scientific view.
Dr. C. E. McGuire o f the Brookings
Institute o f Social and Economic Re
search, at the annual Communion
breakfast o f the Newman club of
New York university at the Hotel
Astor, New York city. May 11,
said economic disaster or permanent
“ bad times” will result from arti
ficial limitation o f population; "that
instead o f having concern about
regulating population increase, we
have cause fo r alarm at its present
equilibrium and the dynamic social
policie.s that will be a still greater depres.sant in the next decade and a
half.”
Every census brings forth some
sensational calculations and theories
on how the death rate, particularly
infant mortality, can be reduced,
he asserted. The advocates o f birth
control who aim at the stabilization
o f population have chosen a superficially inviting proposition in a bal
anced population, a rise in the aver
age span o f life, a means fo r more
comfortable existence and an in
crease in leisure.'

“ But such an attitude stubbornly
ignores the one persistent factor
which makes possible the whole eco
nomic system on which it rests,
namely, the annual increase in the
number o f consumers,” Dr. McGuire
said. “ The perception o f what lies
ahead must mean a steady downward
trend in price levels and wage levels
and an acute decline in interest and
rent levels. Let no one take refuge
in the hope that the rest o f the world
by its increase in population will fu r
nish sufficient demands fo r capital
to provide stationary or declining
peoples o f Europe and North Amer
ica with a fixed income.
- “ Such factors as the burden on
society o f the increased per cent of
dependents over 60 years old, the
cost o f education, the weight o f in
creased vocational differentiation,
the complexity o f professional re
quirements, raised standards o f liv
ing and high costs, all are obstacles
o f early parenthood. When we see
that 100 couples have to have not
200 children but 330 children, allow
ing fo r mortality and other factors,
in order ,,to replace themselves, this
condition is serious.”

First .Miracle of Christ Showed
Power of Intercession of Mary
It Was Because She Asked It That He Changed
W ater Into Wine
I'

(B y Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature W riter)
Continuing Serie* on Mary’ i Life, for
May Reading

It is at the request o f His Blessed
I:, Mother that Jesus performs the first
o f His many miracles. The changing
o f water to wine at the wedding feast
o f Cana is the initial manifestation
o f the extraordinary power He pos
sessed which proved His Divinity in
many instances and which had as its
K climax the Resurrection o f His body
] ; from the grave. Before M a ^ has
this definite knowledge o f this last
instance o f her Son's power, she is
fated to watch His trial and perse
cution and the bitter agony o f the
hours on the Cross.
Her anguish
was not lessened because it was men

tal.
What ordinary mother could
watch such torture o f her Son and
not suffer with him? And this was
the Mother o f God, forced to watch
the cruel treatment actorded Him
and yet not able to relieve Him in
the slightest. In the midst o f her
desolation though, she is given the
greatest mission woman has ever had,
the spiritual mothering o f all man
kind.
Peace comes to her when
Christ has risen and she spends the
rest o f her life helping the new
Church begin its work.
She has
even aided materially in giving us
our Bible, fo r who else could have
told such tales o f the early life o f
Jesus to the Apostles?
As Jesus reaches manhood His fos
ter father, Joseph, dies and Mary
(Continued on Page 3)
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Princess, Nun, POPE i l l s
Dies After Long,
A
N
N
O
ill
Service for Poor
Cologne, Germany.— The Francis
can Sister Cecelia, who died recently,
spent ten years in the United States.
She was bom the Princess Francesca
von Loewenstein, daughter o f Prince
Karl and sister o f the late Prince
Aloys von Loewenstein, president o f
the German Catholic Assemblies, who
joined the Dominican order when 70
years o f age and was known there
after as “ Pater Raymundus.”
Sister Cecelia consecrated her life
to the servke o f the poor. As a
novice at Arx-la-Chapelfe she swept
the street in fron t o f the convent,
collected alms in the streets fo r the
poor, and sought remnants o f food
from the hotels. Every Friday she
visited the hotel o f the King o f
Spain, where her fam ily Stopped when
visiting Aix-la-Chapelle, to ask fo r
the coffee-grounds.
Since 1920 the deceased was sta
tioned at the Dusseldorf municipal
asylum caring fo r the poor and a f
flicted.
The present Prince Aloys von Loe
wenstein, also psesident o f the Cath
olic Assembles, is her nephew.,

Stigmata Increase
in Bavarian Girl
The Basilica o f St. Augustine at Bone, Algerip, Africa, the scene o f a
magnificent ceremony commemorating the fifteenth centenary o f the death
o f St. Augustine— one o f the most brilliant luminaries o f the African
Church. This celebration, follow ing close upon the International Eucha
ristic Congress at Carthage, attracted more than 30,000 people from various
parts o f the world.

Passion Play Guests Avoid
Boardmg House of “ Judas”
(Special to The Register)
The Passion Play at Oberammergau, Bavaria, is notable fo r lack o f
commercialism around it. No sura
o f money ever tempts the peasants
to leave the village to put on the
play, nor to permit moving pictures
o f it to be made. Y e t they have to
live and there is necessarily some as
pect o f the money mart. Nearly
everybody keeps a boarding house,
fo r the play tourists, and the Christus
is swamped with boarders while Judas
has a hard time making a living, ac
cording to correspondents who are in
Oberammergau fo r the 1930 produc
tion.
The saddest mqn in,Oberamraergau
is Guido Mayr, the Judas o f the Pas
sion Play, and the owner, as are
most o f the Passion Play actors, o f
a pension (boarding house) bearing
his name. The curse which dogged
his pension in 1922, when the Pas
sion Play was last performed, seems
to be about to repeat itself this year:

People simply will not stay in the
house o f Judas i f it can be avoided.
Some find the phenomenon laugh
able and others point to it as an indi
cation o f how earnestly the majority
o f visitors fee l the emotion o f the
play. But H err Mayr, who like the
other actors receives no salary and
merely shares in the profits, if any,
at the end o f the season, finds the
prospect anything but funny.
When this year’s play opened—
6,000 persons saw the performance in
the rain— the new Christus was much
occupied. Like most o f the vil
lagers, he has turned his home into
a thriving pension and it is seemingly
the ambition o f every American tour
ist to be lodged at the home -of the
Christus.
In her excitement Frau Lang would
rent the same room to two families,
with consequent outbursts o f temper
on their part, which would require all
her husband’s distinguished courtesy
(Continued on Page 4)

Pioneer Days of Catholic Press
m America Told in New Book
The United States Catholic His
torical society. New York city, has
just issued “ Pioneer Catholic Journal
ism,” the work o f the Rev. Dr. Paul
J. Folk, C.S.C., o f St. Edward’s uni
versity, Austin, Texas.
“ Pioneer Catholic Journalism” is,
as the preface o f the volume says, a
study o f early Catholic periodical
literature in the United States, the
purpose o f which has been to trace
the origin, scope, progress and de
sign o f newspapers and magazines
from the earliest times down to the
year 1840 inclusive. “ The forerun
ner o f the first r e a l. Catholic news
paper was what may be called the
Irish national journal, which, while it
was not distinctively Catholic in pur
pose, was, nevertheless, so sympa
thetic in tone towards those o f the
ancient faith that it deserves a place
in any treatment o f Catholic journal
ism.” Accordingly the reader will be
absorbed in several well-written chap
ters on such journals. Certain other
periodicals, national in their ten
dencies, fo r similar reasons are in
cluded in Dr. Foik’s volume. Span
ish periodical literature is discussed
on account o f the important part
played by one o f its editor!#^ the
V ery Rev. Dr. Felix Varela, in the
early Catholic newspaper activities
in New York city. The pioneer o f
all Catholic journals in the United

States is The Michigan Essay or
Impartial Observer, which owed its
beginning in 1809 to the Rev.
Gabriel Richard, one o f the early mis
sionary priests o f the Northwest, the
only priest who ever sat in the U. S.
Congress.
The oldest Catholic journal in the
country in continuous publication
under one name is The Catholic Tele
graph o f Cincinnati, edited today by
Dr. Thomas P. Hart.
On October
30, 1831, the first issue o f The Cath
olic Telegraph appeared.
It was
printed on a press that Bishop Fen
wick had received as a g ift while on
a vi.sit to Europe to collect funds fo r
his new Diocese o f Cincinnati. On his
return he set up this press in the
Atheneum, a college near the Cathe
dral. The first editor o f the paper
was Father John Mullin, one o f the
p^riests o f the Cathedral, who. Dr.
Foik tells us, “ before he became a
soldier o f Jesus Christ had spent his
early life as a sailor on board a manof-war.”
The chapter on The Boston Pilot
is well done, telling, as it does, of
its first publication in January, 1836,
as the immediate successor o f The
Literary and Catholic Sentinel; o f
how Patrick Donahue took it over;
how, handicapped by lack o f patron
age, it suspended publication in 1837,
(Continued on Page 2)

Faith Cures at Evangelistic
Meeting Contrasted With Lourdes
(Special Register Feature)
There were strange scenes in
Albert hall, at London, one evening
near the end o f Lent. An Am eri
can “ Evangelist” conducted a re
vival service, and converts were
baptized by immersion in a flower
decked tank o f tepid water.
But
the real excitement was the procla
mation o f “ healing by faith.” Men
and women tottered or were helped
to the platform, and then declared
that they could walk once more with
out assistance. Philip Inman, the
superintendent o f Charing Cross
hospital, . makes the faith-healing
mission the subject o f an article in
■The London
Expres,s and asks
whether it is a reality. He replies
that it is not necessarily a “ humbug.”
There are real cures at these revival
services.
And the same thing has
happened at the hospital which he
directs.
There are many cases where the
best help to recovery is a strong be
lie f that, it can and will be obtained.
He tells, fo r instance, o f a patient

at Charing Cross who had been lying
in bed fo r years being-encouraged
to believe she could walk, and then
walking, first with some help and
then unaided.
There is, as he
puts it, a whole range o f functional
disorders in which auto-suggestion
is a remedy. “ The dark shadow o f
disease is dispelled. With the dawn
o f a brighter outlook comes the con
sciousness o f general improvejpent.”
But he rightly adds that, neverthe
less, “ this changed outlook cannot
repair a badly danrhged heart or stay
the process o f cancer. It cannot re
move a faulty appendix or destroy
the germs o f tuberculosis. It can e f
fect, and even cure, functional but
not organic disease.”
He sugrgests with good reason that
it would be well i f the cures claimed
by the “ faith-healers” could be ex
amined by a panel o f medical ex
perts, and “ evidence be produced
giving the previous history and con
dition o f the sufferer and the likely
duration o f the cure.” This, by the
way, is precisely what is done at the
(Continued oh Page 4)

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

The Rt. Rev. Ignatius Edward Esser, 0. S. B., recently elected Abbot
Coadjutdr o f St. Melnrad abbey, St.
Meinrad, Ind. He was born at Ridgway, Illinois, 40 years ago, and was
ordained to the priesthood in 1919.

Cologne, Germany.— Teresa Neu
mann, the stigmatized girl o f Konnersreuth, is so exhausted from the
extra bleeding which she endured
through the Lenten season that prac
tically all visitors are excluded from
her home. For some time past only
those having special permission from
tne Bishop o f the diocese are admit
ted, but now, on Fridays, even those
are turned away.
It is rumored that some new mani
festation o f the stigmata has devel
oped, but no authoritative state
ment on the subject has been issued.
While at other times Teresa Neu
mann bleeds from the heart-stigma,
during the penitential season o f Lent
blood began to flow from her hands
and fee t; also from the stigma on her
shoulder. She also lost a great deal
o f blood through tears.

By

FOR
SU H

Propagation o f Faith
Directors Think
Goal Possible

Rome.— A general fund o f 200,000,000 lire annually ($10,000,000)
administered in Rome fo r mission aid
looms as a strong possibility. Na
tional directors o f the Pontifical So
ciety fo r the Propagation o f the
Faith, gathered in Rome fo r their
1930 meeting, were asked to reach
the $10,000,000 annual figu re within
the next decade. The future holds
in store tremendous development fo r
the Pontifical society.
,The 1929 returns o f the Pontifical
society, though not yet officia lly an
nounced, show an increase o f 10,000,000 lire over 1928, thus attaining the
64,000,000 lire mark. A 200,000,000
lire total by 1940 would mean an
average increase o f 13,500,000 lire
annually during the next decade.
A fte r hearing the statements o f so
many directors from important coun
tries that the work in their territories
is only at a primary stage o f develop
ment the possibility o f this speed o f
advance does not seem unreasonable.
A s an instance o f the prospects,
the Rt. Rev. Monsim or, W illiam
Quinn, director in the United States,
the nation at present, giving the
heaviest contribution, recounted that
within the seven years o f-th e pon
tificate o f Pope Pius X I the increase
in Propagation returns in the United
States has been 400 per cent, rising
from $350,000 in 1922 to $1,400,000
in 1929. I t is safe to say, he stated,
that hardly more than 10 per cent
o f the dioceses in the United States
have yet been able to establish flou r
ishing
Propagation
centers
and
though many o f the dioceses within
the country are still missionary, an
other decade will find them with a
greatly improved situation.

Aw ful Crime of
Selling Bread Is
Nipped by ‘Cops’ NUN HOLDS MAD DOG AND
Holy Name Breakfast
Held up When Rolls
A re ‘Pinched’

The Pope personally received the
directors and encouraged their work.

SAVES LIVES OF CHILDREN

When a mad dog savagely attacked
Sister Carmela, a missionary nun o f
New Brunswick, N. J.— A Holy Patna, India (American Jesuit fie ld ),
Name Communion, breakfast here she thought only o f the children and
Sunday, May 11, was held almost sans passersby. She firm ly grasped the
Parker House rolls, standbys on the
menus o f all such gatherings, be
cause local police authorities, fo r
some reason and in ^ome way or an
other, resurrected and enforced pa
ragraph A-1 o f section 316 o f the
laws o f 1796 which forbids the de
livery o f bread and w ife kissing on
Sunday.
San Francisco, Calif.— The mem
Four hundred members o f the bership o f the Catholic Church in
Holy Name society o f St. Peter’s China increased 47,637 in 1929,
Catholic church gathered in the bringing the total number o f Catho
Woodrow Wilson hotel fo r their an lics in that country to 2,473,619,
nual ’'Communion
breakfast and according to an announcement by
glanced with anticipatory relish at the Rev. James G. Keller, superior
the menu which indicated that the o f the Maryknoll junior seminary at
men, who had long been fasting, Los Altos. The figures on which Fa
were to be served “ Virginia ham,
scrambled eggs, orange marmalade,
coffee— and Parker House rolls.”
Everything came along according to
the menu except the rolls.
While city officials sat with the
breakfasters, the
hotel manager
grew frantic when he learned that
a man delivering the rolls had been
arrested.
The offender was re
(Special to The Register)
leased before the breakfast was over
One
o f the most promising signs of
and the rolls arrived . John F. Mitthe progress o f the religious revival
(Continued on Page 2)
in France at the present time is the

animal while it sank its teeth in her
flesh and held on to it until it was
killed. She then took precautionary
treatment arainst hydrophobia in the
Patna hospital.

Chinese Church Grows 47,637 in
Year; 4,000 Seminarians There
ther K eller based his announcement
were received from the Apostolic
Delegate to China.
The number o f Chinese religious
were listed in the report as follows:
Nine Bishops, 1,371 priests, more
than 5,000 Sisters and approximate
ly 4,000 young men preparing fo r
the priesthood.

Young Folks m Large French
Cities Flocking to Daily Mass

Catholic Stations
Ask Radio Board
for Greater Power
W^ashington.— Station W H A D of
Marquette
university,
Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, has petitioned the Fed
eral Radio commission fo r a change
o f wave length from 1,120 to 900
kilocycles, and the granting o f great
er flexibility in the time during which
it may broadcast. The Rev. Albert
H. Poetker, S.J., director o f Station
W H AD , and Charles F. Dolle, execu
tive secretary o f the National Coun
cil o f Catholic Men, who appeared as
counsel fo r the station, presented the
petition.
The present wave length is shared
by Station W H AD with Station
W ISN , also of Milwaukee. Station
W H AD is permitted to us§ only about
one-seventh o f the broadcaAing time
under the present arrangements, the
petition pointed out.
The wave length requested by Sta
tion W H A D would be shared with
Station W K Y , Oklahoma City; Sta
tion W L B L , Stevens Point, Wiscon
sin, and Station W RDA, Buffalo, New
York. I t is the contention o f Sta
tion W H A D that the granting o f the
new wave le n ^ b assignment would
tend considerably towards the clari
fication o f the broadcasting situation
in Milwaukee, and would not produce
congestion elsewhere in the country.
Following the hearing. Dr. Dolle
said that applications affecting three
other Catholic radio stations are
pending before the Federal Radio
commission.
W . K . Henderson o f Shreveport,
Louisiana, who operates Stiltion
K W K H , which shares time with Stetion W W L o f Loyola university, New
Orleans, Louisiana, has applied fo r
(Continued on Page 2)

CONDITION

growing number o f young people of
both sexes who practice their religion
with the most fervent sincerity. A
visit to such a church as St. Thomas
d’Aquin in the Paris Latin (juarter on
almost any week-day morning, when
the spacious building is filled fo r
every Mass, is an experience never to
be forgotten. A very lar^e propor
tion o f these congregations is com
posed o f young men and women, who
throng the alter rails. It is in the
youth o f France that the hope o f the
future lies, and the young people, at
any rate in the large centers o f popu
lation, are acquitting themselves well.

A few years ago an association was
formed among the Catholic students
in the universities and other educa
tional institutions o f France with the
object o f furthering the religious re
vival in the country, and promoting
the principles o f Catholic action so
strongly urged by, the present Holy
Father. The success o f this move
ment has been in the highest degree
gratifying. A striking proof of. its
vitelity was given on the Feast o f St.
Joseph, when, as the result o f a cir
cular sent out by the central comtee o f the association, urging all
members not only to assist at the
Mass o f reparation and intercession
fo r Russia, but also to receive H oly
Communion,
large numbers
ap
proached the alter rails, especially
in Paris.

Cardinal Says Catliolicity Wa|>Never
Stronger; Preacher Sees Sects Dwindle
Contrast O ffered in Addresses Just Given by
New York Leaders
(Special to The Register)
The Catholic Church is stronger
today in America than it ever was,
despite the many influences attempt
ing to undermine it, Cardinal Hayes
told the United States Catholic His
torical society at a meeting in the
Catholic club, New York, a few days
since. He pointed to the various ex
pressions o f faith by Catholics, and
to the recent Holy Communion break
fasts o f the police, fire and United
States postal departments in New
York.
But while the Cardinal can point
to Catholic strength, Protestant lead
ers multiply statements about the loss
o f Protestant standing. F or instance,
the Rev. Dr. James Palmer, a pro
fessor and director o f community
service in the Biblical seminary, New
York city, observed the fortieth an

niversary o f his ordination May 11
by preaching a retrospective sermtfn
in the Manor Reformed church. New
York, where he spent the first twentythree years o f his ministry as pastor.
The follow ing nine years he was as
sociate pastor o f the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian church at Fifty-fifth
street, New York. He went from
there to the seminary.
“ It is necessary to face the fact
that
congregations
are
gp'owing
smaller,” he declared. “ Any religious
survey will show that smaller and
smaller percentages o f people are at
tending services o f divine worship
each year.
“ The same is true in regard to re
ligious education.
Where are the
Sunday schools o f fo rty years ago?
(Continued on Page 4j
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Pioneer Days of Catholic Press
in America Told in New Book

Rapid R eview of Late Catholic N ew s
M E N D E L M E D A L A W A R D E D TO
A L B E R T F. ZA H M
A lbert Francis Zahm o f the Con
gressional Library, form erly direc
tor o f the Aerodynamical labora
tory o f the United States navy, has
been selected to receive the Mendel
Medal awarded each year by Villanova college, Philadelphia archdio
cese. Villanova college awards the
Mendel Medal annually to a Catholic
who is outstanding in his devotion to
science. Abbot Gregor Johann Men
del, to whom the Villanova medal is
a memorial, formulated his famous
principles o f genetics_ in an Augnstinian monastery. Villanova is the
only Augustinian college in the
United States.

54 D E A F C H ILD REN TO BE
CONFIRM ED M A Y 25
Fifty-fou r pupils o f the De Paul
institute, an oral school fo r the deaf,
have so fa r progressed in acquiring
facility to speak that they id ll be
co?ifirmed by the Rt. Rev. H. C.
Boyle in the Sacred Heart church
o f Pittsburgh, Pa., on the evening o f
Sunday, May 25.
C IN C IN N A T I M IL IT A R Y MASS
BE IN G HELD M A Y 25
The sixth annual military M m s at
the soldiers and sailors’ plot in St.
Joseph’s cemetery, Cincinnati, Ohio,
is being held at 11 a.m. on Sunday,
May 25, with Rev. William P. O’Con
nor as celebrant o f the Mass. A pa
rade o f military groups to the ceme
tery starts at 10:30.

C A TH O L IC BU YS P R O T E S T A N T
COM M UNION CUPS
Francis P. Garvan, Catholic lay
man o f New York city, has bought
eight communion cups owned by the
First Church o f Christ, o f Northford,
Conn., fo r approximately $2,500.
Mr. Garvan, who owns the leading
collection o f American silver, is at
present specializing in collecting Co
lonial silver communion service.

(Continued From Page 1)
but a fter a b rief interval was re
vived by Mr. Donahue.
The Pilot
had many famous editors— Thomas
D 'A rcy McGee, the Rev. John T.
Roddan, John Boyle O’R eilly and
James Jeffrey Roche and Katherine
E. Conway. Dr. Foik’s story o f the
lively controversies between O’R eilly

on the one side and Dr, Orestes A .
Brownson and James A . McMaster on
the other is especially interesting to
those iwho know o f the sterling fight
ing qualities o f these intellectual
giants.
“ Pioneer Catholic Journalism” is
one o f the most valuable mono
graphs issued by the United States
Catholic Historical society.

Topeka School Leads
Kansas Scholarship

$965,000 REPO RTED IN N E W
Y O R K D RIVE
Returns from approximately twothirds o f the parishes in the A rch ^o.X ,.. /rtf!-.;
ces(? o f N ew York have increased tnc
The Topeka Catholic high school,
'7 <
amount received in the eleventh an
Topeka, Kansas, a consistent leader
in scholarship, has again won state
nual appeal by Catholic Charities,
><■; f-. f r Inc., to $965,000, it was announced
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represents the tw elfth g ift o f that
“ fam ily” names.
ing to Cincinnati the annual conven amount received by the church in ♦ You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6% , 11
paper, to be sent to
7 % ) as long as you live.
V IR G IN ISLES G IV E W ELCOM E tion o f the Alumni association o f the the past five years. The donation is
North American college in Rome conditioned by the request that the
TO BISH O P B YR N E
1
1
You
will
know what your money is doing, now and after
The Rt. Rev. Edwin Byrne, Bishop May 14.
parishioners raise an equal, amount
your
death.
o f San Juan, Porto Rico, has just
as in the case o f the other gifts. In
completed his first pastoral visit to PR IE S T TO W R IT E C A TH O LIC
previous years the parish has alwayi ;; You will share in the noblest work on earth, the eaving
H IS T O R Y OF S T A T E
the Virgin Islands, which fa ll under
met the condition. The name o f the
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
Completion o f a Catholic history benefactor w ill be disclosed on Sun
the jurisdiction o f the San Juan dio
cese. Bishop Byrne’s arrival in the o f the state o f Washington w ill oc day, June 8.
W rite for particulars^ stating age, to
various islands o f this tropical giroup cupy the time o f the Rev. W. J. Metz,
Three years for $2, if paid in advance.
N E W G ERM AN S E M IN A R Y
was a festal occasion and waving retiring pastor o f S t Joseph’s parish
When lots of five or more subscriptions are ordered
The Rt. Rev. Carl Kilian, Bishop
flags, bands and large outpourings of in Spolrane, Washington, follow ing
people. Catholic and non-Catholic, his relinouishmcnt o f parish duties. o f Limburg, Geribany, has just pre
and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
greeted the prelate at the various Father Metz has announced his in sided at the solemn ceremony o f the
of 75 cents a subscription.
stopping places in his parochial itin tention o f making his home in San laying o f the cornerstone o f the new
erary.
'
Diego, California.
seminary in his episcopal city.
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CONDITION

;

'irst Miracle of Christ Showed
Power of Intercession of Mary
|t W at Because She Asked It That He Changed
W ater Into Wine

Rogation Days Are Clristianized
Form of Ancient Roman Procession

Our Pet Peeve

IP

Faith and Good Works Both Necessary— Feast
o f Ascension Founded by Apostles

he calls to his mother fo r aid as he
the people, they must repeat it in the
(Continued From Page 1)
(The Liturgy— W ritten fo r The
ecclesiastical tongue. The purpose r *
Register)
S3 only her Son le ft to care fo r her. did then.
the Rogation days is to appea.se God s
As Mary and John stand beneath
son there is heard the voice o f John
May 25 is the fifth Sunday after
wrath, ask His protection and invoke
le Baptist throughout the land pro- the Cross come those words giving
Easter. The Epistle is from James i,
a blessing on the harvest. Proces
faiming the coming o f the Messias. Mary her divine mission— “ When
and shows that we must be doers o f
sions are held in many places, to
i Jesus goes to him to be baptized, Jesus therefore had seen His Mother
th^ word o f God, not merely hearers.
bless the earth and chant the Litany
. John cries out, “ Behold the Lamb and the disciple standing whom He
“ For i f a man be a hearer o f the
while marching. The practice is very
God, behold Him who taketh away loved. He saith to His Mother:
word and not a doer, he shall be com
ancient. The procession o f St. Mark’s
e sins o f the world” (John I, 29). Woman, behold thy son. A fte r that
pared to a man beholding his own
day goes baclt to the early Church,
'hen Jesus asks to be baptized, St. He saith to the disciple: Behold thy
countenance in a glass. For he be
being a Christianizing o f a proces
ohn says, “ I ought to be baptized Mother. And from that hour, the
held himself and went his way, and
sion in honor o f the Roman god
Thee and Thou comest to m e !” disciple took her to his own” (John
presently fo rg ot what manner o f man
straw
Robigus. The other Rogation days
latt. in , 14). But Jesus, insisting, X IX , 25, 26). Jesus is mindful o f
he was . . . Religion clean and unde
HAT
IS
grew out o f processions organized by
His
Mother
even
as
He
is
dying;
baptized and then begins His
filed before God and the Father is
an Archbishop o f Venice in the fifth
[linistry, going about Galilee teach- since she is alone in the world. He
K o t •There ,
this: to visit the fatherless and wid
century because o f calamities that
and preaching and healing. He sees that she will be taken care of
ows in their tribulation, and to keep
were afflicting the country.
jon leaves His« hom& witli His by the disciple, John. But as John
one’s self unspotted from
this
Thursday, May 29, is the Feast o f
typifies the human race, the millions
jipostles, never to return.
world.”
the Ascension o f Our Lord into
His Mother, le ft alone, goes to that are W^«fljne, Mary is given to
False
teachers
have
held,
some
heaven, a holy day o f obligation. The
(ana to live w th relatives. Jesus and us all as Mother, to watch over us
times, that men are saved b y faith Ascension o f Christ occurred fo rty
(is disciples attend a wedding where and care fo r us and ask favors fo r
alone and, sometimes, that only deeds days after His resurrection, probably
lary is staying and at the request our sake if we implore her aid. The
count. St. James combated the idea from Mt. Olivet. According to St.
institution
o
f
the
devotion
o
f
the
His Mother He changes water into
o f salvation by faith alone to such Augustine, the feast has been kept
Rosary
and
the
Miraculous
Medal,
['ine when the supply fo r the feast
an extent that Martin Luther refused from apostolic times. Some curious
both
from
visions
granted
to
saints,
exhausted. “ And the wine failing,
to accept James’ Epistle. The sec customs have marked Ascension
He Mother o f Jesus saith to Him: shows how important her aid may be.
tion read today clearly-shows why; Thursday at different times and
rhey have no wine. And Jesus saith
A fte r Jesus’ death Mary helps take
in another place, James teaches that places; fo r instance, the deacon and
her; Woman, what is that to Me His body down from the Cross, pre
as the body without the soul is dead, subdeacon used to wear mitres (the
d to thee? My hour is not yet pare it fo r burial and place it in the
so also faith without good works is headgear o f Bishops) on this day.
Hme” (John II, 3-4). These words tomb o f Joseph o f Arimathea. When
dead. But faith is just as necessary Beans and grapes, as well as firstJesus have often been misunder- she is unable to go to the tomb be
as good works, according to apostolic fruits o f the earth, used to be
tood, people wishing to belittle Mary, cause o f her grief the follow ing Sun
teaching.
The Epistle to the He blessed, and a special Ascension can
sying that they were a reproof, day, it is Mary Magdalen and others
brews declares that “ without faith it dle used to be blessed. The Paschal
fhe very opposite is true. Jesus who make the visit and bring back
is impossible to please God.”
candle, blessed on H oly Saturday, is
Ises the term, “ Woman,” uniformly the joyous news o f Jesus’ Resurrec
May 26, 27 and 28 are Rogation extinguished today after the Gospel.
iroughout His life and it is a mark tion. She is believed to have been
Days. They are the Monday, Tues
The Epistle o f Ascension Thurs
respect from Him. There is no Nvith John and the other disciples in
day and Wednesday before the Feast day, taken from Acts 1, tells the
luestion o f His refusing His Mother’s the Upper Room that day when Jesus
o f the Ascension. These three days story o f the Ascension, saying in
lequest fo r He complies with it im made His first appearance to them,
are especially marked in the Mass part: “ And when He had said these
“nediately. He specifically says that and present also at the Ascension.
and Divine Office and by the recita things, while they looked on. He was
lis hour is not yet come to show It Is probable that He visited her sev
tion o f the Litany o f the Saints. 'The raised up, and a cloud received Him
out o f respect fo r His Mother eral times in the fo rty days He spent (B y Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) did succeed in improving^ conditions
name comes from the Latin word out o f their sight. And while they
le is setting ahead the divinejy ap- on the earth after His Resurrection. Canon Law Outlined for the Lait^ from the start it was som*e centuries
Parental authority is somewhat on rogare, to ask or pray. A pril 25 is were beholding Him going up to
lointed time fo r the manifestation o f .\nd it is certain from the Bible that
before it could bring influence to
the decline: Some children do not also celebrated as a Rogation Day heaven, behold, two men stood by
To be married means to be dis
{is miraculous power.
Mary was with the Apostles when the qualified fo r another marriage. This the civil statutes. But, by the time even bother to decline it with thanks. (St. Mark’s day). The priests, un them in white garments, who also
o
f
the
Middle
Ages,
the
civil
courts
der pain o f venial sin, are com said: Y e men o f Galilee, why stand
Mary has no share in most events Holy Ghost descended on them in is not only the Church law but the
In towns that gain it is a fine manded to add the recitation o f the you looking up to heaven?
her Son’s public life until just the form o f tongues o f fire on the civil as well. Though the principle were generally recognizing the view
This
points o f the Church.
census. In town^ that lose it is noted Litany o f the Saints in Latin to their Jesus who is taken up from you into
preceding His death, as fa r as day o f Pentecost.
o f a single simultaneous marriage
Thus, the common law o f Eng chiefly fo r the people it failed to Divine Office, and even though they heaven shall so come, as you have
A fte r Pentecost Mary lived quietly tie is common with Church and State
ve are able to learn from the Gos
•might say the Litany in English with seen Him going into heaven.”
pels. But though she lived in quiet with St. John, helping in every way there is between the two a serious land originally had no regulations count.
Ind obscurity, it is hardly possible to establish the new Church. She difference on the permanency o f this on marriage, the whole matter being
A judge recently declared that a i
at the stories o f Christ’s teachings must have been foremost among tie. Since one sees the civil courts given over to the Church. When the
d miracles o f healing that were those mentioned in Acts II, 42: functioning at variance with the Reformers came into the ecclesiasti husband should be master in his own
lold everywhere did not reach her “ And they were persevering in the Church in the matter o fit h e mar cal courts they attempted to write house, or know the reason why. Most
loo. And like any other mother she doctrine o f the Apostles, and in the riage bond it might be fo r a better a new law under the band o f Cran- husbands know the reason why.
lust have rejoiced at ho* Son’s suc- qpmmunication o f the breaking o f understanding to give the basis o f mer .sanctioning complete divorce;
“ A man quiets down as he grows
but it was never legally adopted,
bread, and in prayers.” H er stories both positions.
|ess.
older,” observes a psychologist. He
though a divorce could be granted
o f Jesus told to the Apostles were
The impediment that arises in the
has more to keep quiet about.
That rejoicing vanishes, though, the most accurate that they could
by an act o f Parliament. It was as
(B y Rev. J. J. O’R eilly)
Church from a previous union is
to and fro in the weakness o f un
vith the ominous events o f His belate as 1857 that the English civil
have heard and His early life as told
belief.
Many old-time marriages were per
stated in Canon 1069: "One who is
|raya1, His unjust trial and persecu
courts received this power and it has
in the Gospels must have come from
Series Explaining the Apostles’
bound by the ties o f a former mar been very, conservatively applied, manent simply because the fryin g
tions. What agony o f fear fo r His
They watched the eastern sky to
her.
riage, even though it be not consum scarcely 100 divorces a year being pan wasn’t quite as hot as the fire. Creed— “ The Third Day Ho Arose catch the first pencil o f the dawn
|afety must have possessed her, grow
There
is
a
tradition
that
Mary
mated, cannot validly contract an granted fo r a long time.
in g to a supreme anxiety as she
Again from the Dead.”
toward Hebron. But the longest day
Too many people never know
|earns that He is condemned to be spent some time at Ephesus but it other marriage except where it be
has an end, and the end o f that Sab
“
The
next
day,
which
followed
the
Since
1868
other
Protestant
coun
seems
more
certain
that
the
latter
where their next check is coming
done by virtue o f the Pauline Priv
Iru cified like any common th ief!
bath at last arrived. The sun sinks
day
o
f
preparation,
the
chief
priests
tries
have
moved
all
marriage
juris
part o f her life was spent at Jerusa
from.
And too many never know
beneath the horizon. The evening
A tradition tells that she is with lem and that when she died there ilege.”
and
the
Pharisees
came
together
to
diction from the ecclesiastical courts when their last one is coming back.
Darkness falls
The foregoing canon is a natural
friends trying to .save Him when about the year 48, she was buried at
Pilate, saying: Sir, we have remem sacrifice is over.
to the civil. But this did not effect
upon the temple aisles, and the last
result o f the teaching that marriage
fesus falls beneath the weight o f the Gethsemani.
bered
that
that
seducer
said
while
He
The tradition o f the
any real change, fo r the Protestant
In the good old days the neighbors
worshiper departs. It is night, a
is a monogamous institution. I f one
> 08 s and, as He lies there exhausted Church o f Jerusalem says:
ideas were in accord with those o f the used to drop in fo r a call. Now they was yet a live: A fte r three days I will
“ St.
by His cruel treatment, she is priv Juvenal, Bishop o f Jerusalem, at the could contract another marriage state, and divorces continued to be call in fo r a drop.
rise again. Command therefore the glorious night: the fu ll paschal moon
ileged to see Him fo r an instant and Council o f Chalcedon (451), made while still being bound by one it handed out, only by a differen t ad
sepulchre to be guarded until the pours down its floods o f light upon
rive Him a look o f love, like balm to known to the Emperor Marcian and would be clear bigamy. There is only ministration.
third day, lest perhaps His disciples the holy city, and is glinting o ff the
Catholic
countries,
Some
motorists
are
so
poor
that
burnished helmets and the glittering
I lis wounds. Then the crowd closes Pulcheria, who wished to possess the a single instance where a consum however, as Italy, Spain, Portugal,
they can hardly keep body and chassis come and steal Him away, and say to shields o f the fresh Roman guards
l»nd, unable to help Him, her very body o f the Mother o f God, that mated marriage can give w ay to Ireland, Brazil, and South Am er togetiier.
the people He is risen from the dead:
in the garden o f Joseph o f Arima
Inovemcnts dulled by her grief, she Mary died In the presence o f all the another, and that is in the case o f ica generally, have no civil statutes
--------1 and the last error shall be worse than thea. These soldiers are again cau
}lo w ly follows the procession to Cal Apostles, but that her tomb, when an unbaptized couple, one o f whom permitting complete divorce.
the
first.
Pilate
said
to
them:
You
(B y
The four major problems o f this
vary. I t is said that she and friends opened three days after her burial becomes a convert to the faith. It is a complete divorce is meant one country are prohibition, divorce, sec have a guard: go guard it as you tioned that this is the important
night when they must watch with
Lre in the house o f Seraphica,' or upon the request o f St. Thomas, was called the Pauline Privilege and the that annuls the union and allows ond-hand cars and dandelions.
know. And they departing made the
redoubled vigilance, because this
k'eronica as she is now known, when found empty; wherefrom the Apos subject will be dealt with in the next the parties to marry again.)
sepulchre sure, sealing the stone and
night will seal the fate o f the Prophet
Veronica compassionately wipes the tles concluded that the body was article. But it is not a matter o f
(Matt. X X V II, 62,
In this country the framers o f the
They used to re fer to a man who setting guards.”
o f Nazareth: but a few hours more
face o f Jesus and returns to her home taken up to heaven.” Though never bigamy because the first marriage
63,
64,
65,
66).
constitution opened the way to some had a lot o f energy as being fu ll o f
fo r friends and foes and all wjll bo
broken.
|vith His image stamped on the linen formally defined as a matter o f faith, tie is ___
„ „ „ ij
t „ ii confusion by allowing each state to ginger.
Now they refer to a corpse
The Jewish Sabbath began with the decided.
Should He rise— His tri
1-loth.
the Assumption o f Mary is taught ^
imnprlimpnt pass its own marriage laws. A ll the as being lu ll o f ginger.
appearance o f the i f irst stars, about umph will be complete: should He
by
all
the
theologians
o
f
the
Church!
statesf with the exception o f South
The way to Calvary from the praeSIX o’clock: therefore St. Matthew fail— His miracles will be forgotten,
As yet it has not been decided calls it the next day.
Carolina, have adopted legislation
torium is only about a mile and and the Feast o f the Assumption has!
Christ was and black ruin must stare His dis
been
celebrated
since
about
the
year
j
‘
®
®‘
^that
the
^ma^^
whether
or
not
a
man
who
drinks
un
permitting divorce. But there is no
lill too soon the procession reaches
buried on Friday afternoon, and He ciples.
fermented grape juice fo r his pleas
there. Mary, following, sees her Son
arc considered bound by a previous uniformity in the laws and the lack ure and immediately thereafter eats was in the sepulchre part o f that
Now the good women, laden with
railed to His Cross between the two
tie who are married and whose part o f it has reaped a harvest o f fraud, a yeast cake fo r his health is a scoff- day, the whole o f the Sabbath and their ointments and spices, set out,
and
has
made
migratory
divorce
a
thieves also crucified. She is for- to portray the beauty o f her face and ners are still alive. In the Church’s
part o f Sunday. Thus He rose the “ when it was yet dark,” fo r the
The people law.
|)idden to minister to His needs; He character and though their efforts doctrine there is no earthly power highly developed a r t
third day from the dead. “ This is in sepulchre. “ And they said one to an
rows weaker with His suffering, and are classed among the most wonder that can sunder a consummated mar have taken advantage o f these relief
keeping with the method o f express
The average small boy o f six, the ing time by the Jews who were ac other, who shall roll us back the stone
His intense thirst she can only ful works o f humanity, they all ad riage among Christiana. It is a mat measures to the extent o f securing
from the door o f the sepulchre? (fo r
nd by and watch the soldiers offer mit they have failed to attain their ter that is beyond the bale o f ecclesi 1,274,341 divorces from the year researchers tell us, does not intend customed to speak o f any part o f the it was very grea t).”
And as they
to
grow
up
to
be
President.
Has
his
lim gall and vinegar. Still her very object. But -while we have to im astical or civil jurisdiction. To ex 1867 to 1907, reaching at the close of
day as a whole day.” (Gills in loco). drew nigh to the garden, in the still
little
sister
taken
that
prospect
from
presence must have been a great con- agine that part o f her, we know from ercise the power o f divorce is to that period 66,000 per annum, and
As the Blessed Mother, Mary Mag ness o f that early morning, they
f^olation; fo r after all the Christ was the many favors granted through usurp it. 'To accept these decisions going fa r higher at the present time him, too?
dalen, the other Mary, St. John, Jo could hear the measured tread o f the
1 ________1 *____X ______ __
U «*
HPlm man and every man in his hour o f her intercession that she is caring o f annulment is to receive imag According to figures given by The
seph o f Arimathea, Nicodemus and sentiy beside the tomb, and the clang
World Almanac the total number of just two sentences is rather len ^hy the holy women that followed Him o f his javelin on the stony path. They
Heath thinks o f his childhood, and fo r our needs as she alone could— inary favors.
and asks fo r help fo r a fam ily in a
in his pain and helplessness, facing Mary, Mother o f God and Mother of
It is this doctrine that Separates divorces in the United States from rural section o f Illinois. W e often from Galilee were lingering close arrived at the sepulchre just in time,
1907
to
1929
is
2,680,288.
There
Something that he cannot overcome. man.
around the sepulchre, they heard the or rather Christ was there to meet
the Church not only from most o f
receive letters o f this kind.
heavy, measured tread o f the soldiers them and to reward their love. “ And
the modern states but from the other was a steady increase each year with
The very nature o f charity work
Churches as well. Even the Greek the last figure reported, fo r the year makes it just about impossible fo r who came with the night to guard behold there was a great earthquake.
the tomb. The guard “ made the
Church, which has kebt sacredly in 1928, being 195,939.
any society to give aid except in the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone and For an angel o f the Lord descended
The general theory on which the
tact so many o f the early Christian
from heaven, and coming, rolled
immediate district where it works.
truths, has permitted to be broken civil authority bases its divorce pow In order to prevent fraud or the en setting a watch.”
back the stone and sat upon it. And
the divine seal that is impressed ers is that marriage is a status couragement o f a lack o f responsi
It was a strange occupation for his countenance was as lightning, and
upon the marriage bond. For it con brought about by a civil contract.
Roman soldiers to be set in guard his raiment as snov^ And, fo r fea r
Though it holds this status to he bility, all w ell-o^anized charity so over a dead man’s grave, lest a few o f him, the guards were struck with
kitten, whose face wa.s so sweet and siders not only natural death to be
cieties find it imperative to have
(B y Brother Peter)
the dissolver o f marriage but such permanent, dissolvable only by death,
terror and became as dead men. And
of a Seriei o f Fairy Tale* for whose hair wa.s so long and fine and circumstances that would be equal, it maintains that when a marriage workers make a personal investiga simple and affrighted pea.sants, who entering into the sepulchre, they
had
fled
at
first
sight
o
f
danger,
soft
that
just
to
look
at
him
was
to
tion
o
f
cMes
that
appeal
to
them
fo
r
Little Catholic*
in a sense, to natural death, as de fails 01 its purpose it can be made assistance. It is, therefore, impos “ should come and steal Him away, found not the body o f the Lord
love him.
The Old Mother Bear liked to gossertion, faithlessless, or insanity. to cease by an act o f the power that
Jesus, And it came to pass, as they
Peggy O’Brien was sitting on the As fo r Protestantism, it lost its hold created it. And it could fa il o f its sible fo r them to operate except in and say unto the people. He is risen were astonished in their minds at
hip, as women generally do. She kept
Excited by their
a restricted district This often puts from the dead.”
front
porch,
waiting
fo
r
her
dad
to
watchful eye on her two cubs,
upon marriage from its very begin purpose according to the civil stat people living in rural sections at a strange o ffice and agitated with sup this, behold two men stood by them
ut she was glad that the .little come home to supper, and when she ning by denying the sacramental utes, by such offenses as adultery,
serious disadvantage, but it is a con erstitious fears they slept not, but in shining apparel. And as they were
fairy. Golden Tim, had come down saw the lovely little kitty she said: character o f matrimony, thereby desertion, cruelty, habitual drunken
dition that cannot be corrected. watched diligently the whole o f that afraid, and bowed down their coun
from his star millions o f miles above “ Why yoi' nice pussy cat! Where In opening the way fo r civil jurisdic ness, etc.
Charity organizations never have night. A t the peril o f his life a tenances towards the ground, they
the
world
did
you
ever
come
from
?”
the earth to have a chat with her.
Thus, while orphanages and re
tion.
funds enough to meet all appeals, Roman soldier slept on guard: and said to them: Fear pot you, fo r I
Golden Tim played that he was a
Since the Reformation the civil formatories continue to b,e filled with and they must give where they are now they are guarding the seal o f know that you seek Jesus who was
“ Yes, that Peggy O’Brien is a real kitty and pretended to run away,
|iaughty girl,” said the Old Mother but he let Peggy catch him and take courts in many countries have gradu the children o f marriages disrupted .sure that the money will not be Caesar; on that massive rock that crucified. W hy seek you the living
ally come back to the old practice by the principle o f civil authorship, wasted. It is essential, therefore, closed the entrance to the tomb o f with the dead? He is not here, fo r
“Sar. “ She just won’t wash the
him into the house.
o f clearing the .way fo r another mar the Church holds to her position that that when people need aid, they ap Jesus o f Nazareth.
fishes unless she is whipped, and
But the real He is risen as He said. Remember
A t supper, Peggy was so glad that riage by divorce.
Complete separ matrimony is a sacramental union peal to local organizations.
I hen she growls so much you’d think
keepers o f that sepulchre were angels how He spoke unto you when He was
he was a little w olf instead o f a she had a new kitten that she could ation o f husband and w ife under wherein, by divine authorship, man
from the right-hand o f another yet in Galilee saying: The Son o f
hardly eat, and right after supper civil patronage was fairly common and w ife are joined together as soul
Man must be delivered into the
(ittle girl.”
This department acknowledges re throne.
she got a string and she and Golden among the Israelites, the Greeks, and body, separable only by death.
hands o f sinful men and be crucified,
ceipt o f a letter from a mission con
“ How did you find out about
The sun seemed to have scarcely
Tim had a fine time playing. Then and the Romans. In Rome the prac It may take time, but the conquering
gregation complaining about lack o f risen that Sabbath morning. It was and the third day rise again. Come
lie r ? ” asked Golden Tim.
her mother said it was time to wash
patience o f the Church w ill again service in its church.
and see the place where the Lord
W e suggest
“ A little bird told me,” said the the dishes and Peggy said she did not tice o f divorce reached scandalous
an anxious Sabbath in Jerusalem—
win from the state recognition in
proportions
when
such
public
men
that the congregation send a com no man spoke above his breath; was laid. And going quickly tell His
)ld M othir Bear.
“ H e’s a robin want to do this tonight, fo r the kitty
disciples and Peter, that He is risen,
as Sulla, Pompey, Cicero, Caesar, marriage matters so that Catholics, mittee to see the Bishop o f the dio
has a nest near O’Briens’ house.
might get lonely.
Augustus and Tiberius lent their per at least, will be judged by their own cese in which the church is. The thousands did not witness in vain and behold He w ill go before you
Lie often sits in a tree just outside
the rent rocks, the darkening o f the
“ You have a new excuse every sonal example. Though Christianity canon law.
problem is one fo r him.' I f he has sun, and the reanimated corpses o f into Galilee: there you shall see Hjm
window that they leave open for
not been able to do something to the dead wandering through the as He told you. And they went out
lir, and he says it’s just awful the night,” said Mrs. O’ Brien. “ Now you
quickly from the sepulchre, with fear
correct the conditions so far, he has
|.vay Mrs. O'Brien has to scold that quit playing with that cat this in
streets o f their city. There was an and with great joy, running to tell
I ’ll
reasons which he cannot control, fo r
[laughty p r l.
Why i f one o f my stant and wash these dishes.
anxious searching o f hearts on every
we know that he is a very zealous side— even the Pharisees and the His disciples. And they said nothing
ubs would talk back to me as put the cat out unless you do.” '
to any man, fo r they were afraid.
man.
“ No, you’ ll not put my cat out,”
■•eggy sasses her mother, I think I ’d
high priests are not so secure that And they told all these things to the
scraamea Peggy, and she ran over
|Iie.”
their victory over the Prophet of eleven and all the re s t And it was
W bai was the namo o f the good Nazareth is quite as complete as
Would a Catholic do wrong to read will never get .very fa r with philo
“ Well, it’ll never do to have a and picked up Golden Tim. But he
Mary Magdalen, and Joanna, and
|»irl act like that!” replied Golden pretended that he was angry at her W ell*’ “ Outline o f H Utory" or W ill' sophy unless you are willing to work thief?
they would wish: fo r these repeated Mary o f James, and the other women
hard.
It is the most difficu lt o f
and
he
scratched
and
scratched.
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is
traditionally
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as
DisDurant's
“
Story
o
f
Philosophy?”
|rim.
promises o f His rising on the third who were with them, who told these
One o f the reasons why mas, one o f the ttiieves crucified
Neither o f these books is formally studies.
“ That’s fo r being a bad girl. 1
“ I should say n ot!”
The Old
day from the dead come flitting things to the Apostles. And their
Durant
is
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because
he
is
with
our
Lord.
He
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his
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the
Index,
but
both
have
serious
|\Iother Bear was so angry that she., don’t pity you at all,” said Mrs.
back and send a chill through them. words seemed to them as idle tales,
extremely
shallow
and
people
who
panio.n
fo
r
demanding
that
our
Lord
errors in them. Wells’ work, although
shook. “ I f a girl grows up thinking O’ Brien.
There was another group keeping and they did not believe them. Peter
“ Nobody cares fo r me,” said it is well written, is very uncritical refuse to think can use him as a sort should rescue them, and prayed in
;<he can do anything at all she wante
a vigil o f another kind— the Mag- therefore went out, and that other
f
i!
prop
fo
r
their
own
mental
littlestead
fo
r
a
share
in
His
Kingdom.
Our
from
an
historical
standpoint.
Why
naughty
Peggy
and
she
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from
the
Jio people older than she is, and if
waste time on it? The number o f ne.ss. W e must never confuse the Lord gave him the assurance, “ This ^ le n , the other Mary and the holy disciple, and they came to the sepul
Hhe thinks the world just must fill room.
chre. And they both ran together,
Golden Tim had disappeared. No Hne books is legion and life is too ability to wwte nicely with the ability day thou shalt be with Me in para women. For what were they waiting
ler every wish, that girl is going to
dise.”
A portion o f the cross on and watching? Only fo r some fu r and that other disciple did outrun
ye a selfish woman. It ’s not good to body knew where the kitty had gone. short t j be cluttering up ofie’s brain to do real thinking.
which he died is preserved in the ther opportunity o f service: only to Peter, and came first to the sepulchre.
[nave people selfish. They ought to Peggy cried herself to sleep and then with errors. As fo r Durant’s work,
A re theref any Catholic charities Chapel o f . Relics o f the Church o f testify with further offices o f tender And when he stooped down, he saw
h e kind and good and to think more Golden Tim came to her in a dream, it is as uncritical from a philosophical
the linen cloths lying, but yet he went
standpoint as Wells’ is from the in the country that help poor people? the Holy Cross in Jerusalem, Rome. ness and love their devotion to Him
| jf g m n g jo y to others than o f their looking like a kitty again.
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to
death.
dren,
*te,T-niipois.
“ I guess I ’ll have to go down to that we must honor our father and false philosophy and therefore should
loving arm o f the beloved One. But sepulchre and saw the linen cloths
The nation is full o f Catholic
lO ’Briens’ and see about this,” said our mother. You were scratched by not be read. I f you want to get an
No other
A re priests o f Eastern rites free they could anoint Him and once more lying. And the napkin that had been
polden Tim, who made himself look me because you did not do this. God unbiased and truthful history o f charitable colonizations.
let their tears fa ll on His sacred about His head, not lying with the
denonunatiem
'
even
approaches
the
to
marry?
philosophic
thought,
get
Bishop
1 ike a humming bird and flew so always punishes boys and girls that
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the
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No
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any
rite
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Turner’s
“
History
o
f
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are nasty to their fathers and their
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etc.
allowed
to
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In
the
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And Peggy was a good published by Ginn & Co. I t is not as
Soon he was at O'Briens’. Then mothers.”
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things. Happiness, pleasure. . . . J
Bob Aspen sat on the edge o f the car. When these thoughts entero
bed and gazed calculatingly at the his mind, he resolved not to touch it
If
later he touched he
it, went
and touche
crisp bills spread before him like a *, But
°
to th
hand o f cards.
post office to mail a stack o f letten
Five pictures o f a man named Ben
ton stared up at him as though he was He would then deliver his preciou
ready to back up' the promise that find. During the b rief walk it dawnei
the treasury o f the United States o f upon him that a fter all these year
America would pay to the bearer o f he had hardly noticed the existenco f certain stores in this locality. Fur,
each o f the bills one hundred in gold.
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), $1 a year, In bundle lots, one
niture stores, jew elry stores,. . . H>
cent a copy, if bought regularly for sale or distribution.
Bob Aspen ran his fingers through spent almost one hour starini
his soft, wavy blond hair, stroked his through huge windows where beauti
Entered as Second Clast Matter at P o tt Office, Denver, Colorado
chin and uttered a whistle. He fe lt fu l automobiles stared out at him
The R eg^ ter now has the largest circulation of any American religious
himself shaking and attempted to They seemed to call him, beckon t<
newspaper devoted to current news.
still himself with an effort. F or the him. A car— trips to the country
’ nth time he muttered: “ Five hun trips . . .
dred dollars!” And shuddered again.
But he went onuand his meal a'
Sudden sw ift thoughts assailed home was two hours cold, and h<him; thoughts that were centered on went on. Then he found himself out|
the future and the possible outcome side a huge apartment house. It wa.
o f this. It was a serious matter. He the place. . . .
H e strode on after
had found $500! And he was con some hesitation. And he came b a d
(Continued From Page 1)
spondence schools have more
fronted
with
the
greatest
temptation
trine to emphasis on Christian ethics. pupils than all resident colleges
again. The money belonged to some
o f his life. There would be an ad one inside. . . . He went away again
4. Recognition o f the fact that the
and
universities
combined.
vertisement in the paper— sure. And he stood at the com er and starei
statements o f faith o f all denomina
then that money. . . . Bob Aspen back. A fa t policeman watched hiir
tions are equivalent and any one is
Both
in
England
and
in
the
groaned and began pacing the room. curiously much in the manner o f ont
adequate.
United States, the Church is
Five hundred, five hundred . . . five watching a child at play. Again Bob
5. Jesus as Lord and Savior.
hundred dollars!
Dr. Richards explicitly in engaged in a terrific wrestling
Aspen passed the house, hesitated
He thought o f the beginning o f it] then strode away forever.
But he
cludes Catholicity in the move match with the growing evil of
all; he was walking up Chestnut came back again.
The policemar
birth
control.
It
is
to
be
feared
ments he hopes to see embrace
street after dropping down twelve smiled. A t length Bob Aspen went,
his new creed. He hopes in that the sin has made frightful
,
flights in a crowded elevator. Crowds up the steps.
were pouring out from numerous o f
vain. In asking that the Bible inroads among our Catholic
In spite o f himself, he picked up
fice buildings. Taxis went by and the ear-phone, fo r the name was ’
be the only rule of faith or j people. More than one clergy
- ' l b P O (b % U F B ’ ’
street cars loaded to capacity rum there, and proceeded to push the but
practice, he asks us to accept man has been heard by the
bled on their way.
He had been ton. He hesitated and placed the re
5S-something the Bible itself for writer to express the belief
dreaming o f the meal Marie would ceiver back on the hook as a pro
have prepared fo r him. Pork chops cession o f thoughts raced through
bids. It is merely one of the that many who practice it have
(CeyjtltM, W. N. U .).
— funny i f he had them; he had his mind; but it wouldn’t leave his
witnesses of revelation. Tradi false consciences on the mat
tnought o f them a few times during hand. Several times he essayed to
tion is just as important. ‘‘And ter and refuse to mention it in
the day.
The odor o f that meri rid himself o f the ear-phone, each
the things which thou hast Confession. O f course, these
seemed to be drifting under his nos effort a little weaker tnan before.
trils.
And then it had happened! Then— he pressed the button and a
heard of me by many wit Confessions are worthless un
There was the pocket-book, black and voice came to his ear.
nesses,” says St. Paul to St. less the omission is due to un
large and bulky. He had hesitated
His lunch was three hours cold .
Timothy II, ii, 2, “ the same blamable ignorance.
and during that hesitation the crowd
With more and more Prot Many o f the people who arc going] o f Christ. He is a very clever writer,
I had n u d g^ him, brushed his elbows, when he emerged' from the apart
commend to faithful men, who
' collided with him. He had stooped ment house. He walked up the street
. (Continued from Page 2)
shall be fit to teach others estant clerical bodies favoring to Europe this summer will find it but apparently has had access only to
looking neither right nor left. He
Protestant sources, fo r all his quota disciple also went in, who came first and picked up the pocket-book. He
profitable
to
read
first
about
the
also.” There is a body of truth the foul practice, it becomes in places they will v is it O f the many tions are from the King James ver ^ the sepulchre, and he saw and be had* balanced it in nis hand, dream remembered some o f the things the
had said. He was going to buy!
handed down by word of creasingly evident' that the evil books o f travel Clara E. Laughlin has sion. It is unfortunate that he did lieved. F or as yet they knew not ing and momentarily forgetting his aman
car.
mouth, and discernible today in is going to spread until it com written quite a fe w ; her “ So You ’re not study Catholic teachings; with his the Scriptures, that He must rise surroundings., A woman had hesi
“ One o f those Diamonds— sport
the decrees of the councils, in pletely wipes out these sects. Going” scries includes delightful vol ability h'e would have probably pro again from the dead.” Mary Mag tated and peered at him; then he had model,”
the man had told him.
dalen, Mary o f James, Joanna and noticed another. A few others had
on France, Paris, Germany and duced an unusual book.
the writings of the early Fa It is going to hurt us; but we umes
It is interesting to know, in con the other women returned to the eyed him, passed and turned again
Austria, England, Ita ly and Rome.
“ They’re a real classy piece o f)
thers, in the acts of the Holy will win eventually, just as the Frank Schoonmaker 'takes the reader nection with a discussion o f religion, sepulchre. And when the Magdalen curiously, and then had gone on. He work, too.” Bob Aspen had gulped
See, and in the sacred liturgy early Church finally succeeded through France, Italy, Belgium and that religious books, which were sixth saw not (he Lord Himself nor the had fe lt foolish and, after making an and fidgeted and nodded.
-—in other words, in the deci in making fornication disgrace Germany in four volumes o f a series in the United States output in 1900, angel who spoke to her, she stood at awkward and sad pretense o f tossing
“ O f course, Mr. Aspen, there ^rei
it away, turned and lost himself in many other things I would like to,
has written.
“ America’s Eng being exceeded by law, literature, the door o f the sepulchre weeping.
ful, although under paganism he
sions of the Living Church.
Peter and John, followed by the the crowd. That was the beginnipg buy.
land” by M. V . Hughes is especially fiction, juvenile and text-books, are
But a car’s the thing— eh?*
Dr. Richards is adhering to it was taken for granted.
interesting because o f the chapters second on the- list today, being ex holy women, returned to the city, but o f one o f the most important things Trips to the country, to the sea
C>
,
a worn-out principle of the
on famous English authors. Am ong celled only by fiction. In December the M agd^en lingered around that in his life ; he had found $500!
shore. Say— a man needs something
Several Catholic editors have numerous other books are a tecent o f 1928 the number o f religious tomb. “ Now as she was weeping she
Bob Aspen sat down again.
^ after a har4 week’s work.”
Protestant Reformation.
been suggesting that our con one by Helen Josephy and Mary M. books issued was more than double stooped down and looked into the
This money wasn’t his, he thought.
Bob Aspen had fe lt himself grow-i
she had looked in But— well, $500 was $500. He could'
“ London Is a Man's Tow n;” even those o f fiction. The curious sepulchre:”
ing dizzy and had stood up to go.
In asking us to shift empha gregations follow the Jewish “McBride,
many
times
before:
she
had
every
fact
that
Protestants
seem
to
take
Hills to the Sea,” by Hilaire Belloc;
“ It surely is something all right to
sis from doctrine, he also asks custom of getting cantors to “ The Road Through Spain,” by Doro more interest in books o f this char corner o f it by heart: but she looks use it all right. There was— well, fu r
niture . . . and, and a car . . . a car! have S500, lose it, and then find it
something at variance with lead the people in liturgical thy Giles; “ I Discover Greece,” by acter than Catholics is because the in again. She will see the place That was it! A car! Trips here, again.”
revelation. W e emphasize both singing, so that the active par Harry A. Franck; “ Visit India With Protestant wavers in his belief and where the Lord lies i f she cannot trips there. Trips to the sea shore,
Bob Aspen bad nodded, tried to
Me,” by Dhan Gopal Mukerji, and runs back or forth according to the see Him self: and lo ! this time she trips to the country. A car. One of
faith and morals. Neither can ticipation of the congregations the
arguments advanced by different sees a new sight. There are "tw o those snappy sport model Diamonds. smile and took his leave. I t surely
famous Baedeker guide books.
be safely neglected. ‘‘He that in Divine worship may be
Harford Powell follows in the foot authors. The Catholic, on the other angels m white sitting, one at the A real classy affair. . . . Besides, was something all right to have $500
doth not believe is already brought back. W e do not need steps o f his form er associate— Bruce hand, is sure o f his faith and is not head, and one at the fe e t where the money was hard to get. You didn’t r—then lose it.
A t the corner, while boarding a
judged” (John III, 18). “ He to go to the Jews for the idea; Barton, who made Jesus “ human,” to disturbed by the multiplicity o f pri body o f Jesus had been laid." They find it on the streets. . . . W ait! W ait trolley car, he noticed a woman drop
if.
why weepest a minute! W ell . . . it didn’t grow
his own satisfaction at least, in “ The vate interpretations put upon re
there
are
singing
leaders
in
the
that believeth not shall be
her pocket-book. He fe lt a sodden
thou.
She said to them, "Because
Man Nobody Knows” and other books ligion.
on trees anyway. . . .
cold chill rush over him. Then the
condemned” (M ark VI, 16). Ruthenian-Greek Rite of our — with his book, “ The Invincible
Poor old Shakespeare is catching they have taken away my Lord: and
Bob Aspen jumped to his fee t woman stooped and recovered it.
not where they have laid
“ Without faith it is impossible own Church, which has 553,564 Jew” (Bobbs Merrill, $2.50). He it again. This time the seventeenth
Say! He’ d better cut this Bob Aspen shook his head and
Him.
When she had said this, she again.
to please God” (Hebr. XI, 6). members in the United States. tears the Protestant Bible to pieces Earl o f Oxford, Edward de Vere, is turned
smiled.
herself back and saw Jesus stuff out or he’d go crazy.
said to have written Shakespeare’s
to
make
St.
Paul
“
a
regular
sports
It is a treat to Rttend a Ru
Marie
he
knew
was
downstairs
standing;
and
she
knew
that
it
was
man.” Such attempts to recreate the works fo r him. Percy Allen has some
He ‘ FA ITH CURES’ A N D
In asking that we regard the thenian-Greek Mass and see Bible by laymen— advertising men i f 400 pages tellin g all about it. Shakes Jesus. Jesus saith to her; Woman why reading a book— peacefully.
not yet.
statements of faith of all de how the people participate. you please— can do nothing other peare’s works bear all the evidences weepest thou? Whom seekest thou? couldn’t tell Marie yet.
LOURDES COMPARED
o f having been written by a man of one, thinking that it was the gardener, Tomorrow. That was it. creak the
nominations as equivalent and Their chants are magnificent. than disgu.st the reverent Catholic.
“ Who Moved the Stone” by Frank Stratford who was a poet-actor and saith to him: Sir, i f thou hast taken news gently. But what^ would she
. (Continued From Page 1)
/
any one as adequate, he asks
Morrison (Century Co., New York, not a philosopher-scientist-lawyer or aim hence tell me where thou hast say? Five hundred dollars . . . oh! Blessed 'Virgin’s shrine at Lourdc:^ '
He turned out the light and lay
us to deny St. Paul’s insistence
$2.50) records a similar attempt with any other, but the merry tales go on. Ok
^
Him away.”
Fjpnce, and those who examine the
that there be acknowledged
a different result. Morrison deter With all the cryptograms, ciphers, She does.not answer His question, down. He knew that sleep would not |alleged cure are not content to ask
come
fo
r
hours,
and
it
did
n
o
t
Hc|
mined to write a book “ showing up acrostics and what-not that are said fo r , St. Bernard observes, "love
only fo r evidence as to “ its likely
only “ one Lord, one faith, one
the fiction” that is contained in the to have been found in his works, he imagines every one is as fu ll o f the was too miserable. He was too be duration.” They use the further test
Baptism, one God and Father
wildered.
object
o
f
its
love
as
it
is
its
e
lf:"
and
Bible stories, but from a partial, skep must not have been a man, but an
Tomorrow came at last; there was| o f deferring, in most cases, their f i 
of all” (Eph. IV, 56), or
so she says; “ I f thoq hast borne Him
tic became a believer in the Divinity unlimited corporation.
the
advertisement: Lost: $500. On nal verdict until the lapse o f some
" ’ 6 .'vhere thou hast laid
( Continued from Page 3)
Christ’s promise about His true
Chestnut
street, between Broad and months has given actual evidence o f
Him.
She had charged Him with
Oriental rites, however, a married
the cure bring no temporary ameli
fold, “ There shall be one fold or
15
th
street
taking away the Sacred Body, and
man may be ordained to the priest
oration.
and one shepherd” (John X, hood. The Bishops are always taken
she was ,^ight. He it was who had J There was the time. Why, it had
Many a lame or crippled man or .
power to lay it down, and power to been there more than a half hour. woman walks freely or walks better
16). If a united Church were from among monks or widowers.
Huh,
people
had
thought
it
was
a
take It up again.” “ And Jesus said
to adopt the Nicene Creed, it The Catholic Orientals at the present
after a bath at the grotto or the |
arc comparatively insignificant
»o k
’ What voice is that? joke— eh? A ll the way in on the blessing at the afthrnoonyprocession
would have to say, as we say time
elevated
train
Bob
Aspen
thought
o
f
She turning saith to H im : Rabboni,”
in point o f numbers— two to three
o f the Blessed Sacrament, but is told
today: “ I believe in One, Holy, per cent o f the whole Catholic popu
which IS to say' M aster.' Afterwards the car— the sport model Diamond.
Nearing the station Bob Aspen after the examination at the medical
account fo r this change?’ There are He appeared to; the other women, on
(Continued From Page 1)
C a t h o l i c and A p o s t o l i c lation. There are more than 500,000
who are thoroughly endeavor p e i r way from the sepulchre. “ And looked up from the paper he was bureau, “ You have reason to thank
Church.” Evidently Dr. Rich o f them in the United States, with What has the Church to substitute many
ing
to
give an answer and there are behold He met them saying: A ll hail. merely holding and fe lt a sudden leap God fo r this improvement, but don’ t
for the work that was done there?
some married clergymen.
say you are miraculously cured.
ards is none too familiar with
Historically they are important as When we turn to the home and con many answers pressing fo r attention. But they came up and took hold o f inwardly. W hy was that man star-! What has happened is a favor from
A detective?
G o o d - ^ „ , u r u " ‘" ' I " —
this creed.
representing great and even Apostolic sider fam ily worship and religious I would say, first o f all, that the re
H '“ '”
<Matt. ing at him?
ness, no. . . . Maybe he had seen h im :^ ° ° ’
natural means.” This is
Churches. They have at one time or training in the home we are con ligion o f today has many rivals. Mul c* D i
. next appeared to
pick
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money
yesterday?
And
titudes
o
f
causes
are
clamoring
fo
r
fronted
by
much
the
same
problem
M
.
Peter.,
And
then
the
glad
tidings
another
all
been
in
schism,
except
The Catholic Church wants
nervous
maladies are at the root o f
'
we find in the Church. Religious the interest o f those who heretofore spread quickly abroad, the disciples he had seen the advertisement. . . .
unity, but she wants it only in the Maronites. They have had cus as
the trouble.
Unless there is clear
W
hy
was
that
woman
staring
at
him?
have
been
religious.”
instruction
in
the
home
is
passing.
telling one another, “ The Lord hath
toms very different from the tradi
one way— by having others tions o f the people o f the West. They There are those who take refuge in
Catholicity has to face these risen in truth in d hath appeared to Oh . . . it was ^ is s Martin, the sten proof o f a lesion that could not be
removed by mere suggestion this is
join her. How far from Apos have never been so minutely under the belief that there is more religion changes just as much as other de Simon Peter.’ . Later on in the day ographer. He tried to smile. Miss always
the verdict. But there arc
Martin
nodded
and
smiled
back.
nominations:
yet
it
is
not
losing
out.
outside
the
churches.
H e joined two disciples who were on
tolic writings any other plan of control o f the Apostolic See as the
fully proved cases, year after year,
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it,
Mr.
It
should
be
evident
that
the
reason
their
way
to
Emmaus,
and
who
“
W
e
recognize
the
fact
that
by
Churches.
o f the instantaneous cure o f organic
action would be can be plainly Western
Although they acknowledge' the means o f the radio and by means of fo r the loss o f Protestant interest is were talking about this wonderful Aspen,” asked Miss Martin when they
seen from the following quota position and power o f the Pope as the printed page there is a very wide- that people are becoming tired o f report o f His Resurrection. They, were walking up the street. Asp6n disease, where cure by natural
means is hopeless, and even i f it
tions : “ Keep that which is com the head o f the Church everywhere, spreading o f the Gospel. But the dilutions and denials, and realize that
Magdalen, did not know gulped.
“ Hear about what?” Bob Aspen were possible would be a matter o f
a
Church
which
promises
them
noth
fru
it
o
f
that
widespread
message
is
Him
at
first:
but
afterwards,
when
they
have
been
le
ft
to
themselves
mitted to thy trust, avoiding
weeks or months.
to a larger extent than the Latins. not expressing itself in organized and ing but what they can get by merely H e went into the house and sat at asked slowly.
The proce.ss o f cancer is stayed,
the profane novelties of words, Then
“
Oh—
that
holdup.
Last
night.”
natural
means
is
hardly
worth
at
co-operative
religious
activides.
meat with them, they recognized
they have been practically cut
“ Oh. . . . The holdup. Yes— terri and even at times its ravages re
and oppositions o f knowledge o ff from Western control by their
“ Some may ask, ‘How are we to tending.
H e vanished out o f their
paired; tuberculous germs are des
.sight.
The same evening He ap ble, wasn’t it?”
falsely so called” ( I Tim. VI, long subjection to the Moslem. Their
Miss Martin nodded. “ Gee— I hate troyed. There are cures o f organic
Canon
Law
has
never
been
revised
peared
to
ten
o
f
His
Apostles,
2 0 ); “ But evil men and se
disease in cases even where the ma
a whole, and they are still living
absent, as they were thieves. Don’t you?” Bob Aspen’s
lady has brought the sufferer into
ducers shall grow worse and as
teeth
clicked.
under regulations made more than a
gathered together in a room, the
Such
Going up on the crowded elevator imminent danger o f death.
worse: erring and driving into thousand years ago. A t last our
H e said:
Peace be to you.
They were fright to the twelfth floor he experienced was the case The Register noted last
error. But continue thou in present Holy Father has taken in hand
ened and thought it was an appari feelings he had known— never. Was week as described by Dr. Henri Monthose things which thou hast the revision and codification o f East
tion: but He showed them His hand.s it possible some o f these people had nier in his thesis fo r the doctorate
ern Canon Law.
learned, and which have been
W e need not be surprised to find
and His feet, and said: “ See My seen him pick up the pocket-book? conferred on him by the University
It is a symphonic uproar.
You! hands and M y feet, that it is I My- No doubt they had seen the adver o f Paris. It was the cure o f an in
committed to thee” (I I Tim. that married men have here and there(Continued From Page 1)
ternal tumor. The patient had been
Besides these appearances, tisement . . .
Ill, 13-14); “ I f any one preachj been ordained priests without being to subdue. Then there were all the catch first the roar o f wounded sm .
With shaking knees he went to his reduced by her illness to such a state
crucifixes and paper cutters they American business men on learning there are seven more recorded, and
compelled
to
discard
their
wives.
to you a Gospel besides that
Their old Canon Law tolerated it. wanted to buy from his shop and all that seats reserved and paid fo r at an account o f three o f these is riven desk. When Mr. Wilson came in with that the doctors warned her that the
which you have received, let So did Rome from sheer necessity the autograph books fo r him to sign. a distance may not always be had at in some detail— when He appeared his cheery “ good morning, folks,” journey to Lourdes might mean her
him be anathema” (Gal. I, 9). in the past. Strong administrative In short, the Christus had a busy day. the last moment without just a dash again to the Apostles, Thomas being which was the signal that the day’s death on the way. Two nurses trAWhile Alois Lang is most happily o f bribery. Even Oberammergau has p resen t and to the seven at the work was to begin. Bob Aspen merely velled with her, and had more than
St. Paul evidently had a far pressure has always been used against
once to use injections to avert a com
N ext I^k e o f Tiberias: and when He gave nodded.
cast, it should be reported that there its traces o f human frailty.
it,
and
has
reduced
the
practice
to
different idea of Christian
“ What’s wrong with you this fine plete collapse. But an instantaneous
arc better actors in the company. there are the voiceg o f our fairer Peter charge to feed His lambs and
a vanishing point.
teaching and the necessity of
morning. Bob,” asked Mr. Wilson and complete cure followed at Lour
A new spirit has been breathed Hugo Rutz, the sinewy blacksmith o f compatriots demanding that they be His sheep.
des on August 21, 1926.
But most likeiy our Savior was some time later
accepting it undiluted and un- into the younger clergy from Rome. the village, is once more magnificent given better rooms.
“ Nothing, sir,” answered Bob' in
Continuing as a thorough bass o f seen by His disciples many other
ta^ted than has Dr. Richards. They are all anxious fo r the reform as Caiapha.s, and old Guido Mayr, an
PROGRAM FOR LABOR
f their Canon Law, and specifically other woodcarver, is excellent in his the composition is the steady hum times, besides these that are specially hardly a whisper.
As to Dr. Richards’ sugges ofor
“ W ell, Bob, you don’t look very
absolute and complete celibacy, old role as Judas. H e plays the o f Americans buying something to
REFORM OUTLINED
tion that we accept Christ as such as is the sole rule in the West. treacherous disciple not as a dark take home to Aunt Minnie— paper Acts, ^ a t He showed Him self alive w ell."
Other faces looked across at. him.
Passion by many proofs;
Lord and Savior, we certainly Married clergymen are no longer figure o f fate foredoomed by ancient cutters from Alois Lang’s shop, pin
(Continued From Page 1)
do that; and we make our ac permitted by Rome to enter the prophecies to his unlovely destiny at trays and bon bon dishes from the fo r fo rty days appearing to them, He fe lt like fainting. For a week to cure bad times by spouting Polls
he
struggled
with
the
situation,
tile
pottery
o
f
Anton
Lang,
and
picture
Gethsemane, but rather as a bewild
and speaking o f the things o f the
United States.
anna o^imism.
ceptance whole-hearted by also
This is generally longest week o f his life.
I f we come across one o f the ered g a ffe r o f fain tly aldermanic as postcards o f Mary Magdalene, con Kingdom o f God.’
The Denver and the San Francisco
accepting the Church He estab married Oriental clergy, however, pect suffering chiefly from the pangs veniently on sale 'together with considered to mean that H e inEagerly and always during that conferences have been the largest
week
he
sought
to
drive
himself
out
candy
and
cigarettes
at
her
father’s
rtructed His Apostles during this
lished in order to bring His we must respect him as a real priest. o f a destitution complex.
held so fa r in the nation. St. Paul,
One or another o f the little fellows inn.
time in the work o f form ing and o f this nightmare. Ho was profoundly Minnesota, is to get the next meeting,
grace home to us as indi He was thoroughly within the law with
Some hours after dark this unoffi ^ y e rn in g His kingdom— that is His shaken by the fea r o f what Marie now being arranged by Linna Brehair o f Fauntleroy length who
in taking a w ife before he became
viduals.
a priest. I f his w ife dies, he cannot on the sidewalks shrilly o ffe r sou cial prologue dwindles to a murmur. fh l r k
It
believed in would say and do i f she found out his sette, field agent fo r the N.C.W.C.
venirs o f sacred character will grow Only at the fancy Hotel Wittelsbach the Church that when H e rose He secret.
Often he imagined her Social Action department, who went
remarry.
It is curious how little atten The Apostles tolerated a married up into the Christus o f 1950, but does it continue with the new note appeared first to His Blessed Mother, doubling up and shrieking when she to St. Paul from Denver.
tion Catholic educators have clergy. They had to, because o f time in its unkindness has silvered o f revelry. T ill long past midnight bhe who re c o p ize d the angel’s voice. learned o f it.
Old Man— The man v/ho marries
That could never happen.
He
conditions in the early Church. I f the patriarchal beard o f Anton Lang the dining room is warming and
^
heavenly choir at
given to correspondence teach such
conditions arose again, the and demoted him to the thankless and cheerful.
Bethlehem; could not forget His re- couldn’t permit it. ‘ He had to be free my daughter will ,get a prize.
ing. Yet a report given at the Church would have to ordain mar windy role o f the prologue.
Young Man— May I see it?
But all these human touches are peated promises to rise from the dead. from this. He had to. He must ab
But the real prologue o f the Pas minor details at Oberammergau. Men 1 wilJ rise, Jfept so\}nding like a solve Tiimself from this cruelty. . , .
annual convention of the Home ried men, even make them Bishops.
sion Play is not- those pious verses are men and women are women the trumpet through the haJls^of her Then he made the decision. He would
Study council, held this month
FOCH’S MEMOIRS TO BE
with which he ushers in each scene world over, but here faith rises to memory, from the moment H e died give up the money. He couldn’t go
OATHOUOS
in Chicago, shows that more
ISSUED SOON
Bwatlful (T bU 8Im I
o f the sacred chronicle. The real such heights that people willingly upon the Cross. Last Friday at 3 on this way. N ever!
Bomtt cr Ptuto « T Pnnr
than 1,250,000 students are en
Marshal Ferdinand Foch’s own prologue is rather the uproar, the stand in the rain, oblivious o f dis 0 clock His dead body lay in her
It was Saturday; he would get a
^ Book io Bull tu t tt
Into oun of bind. KlU
rolled in American schools that memoirs, written in the last seven bedlam, the mean scramble which comfort, thinking only o f the Passion a rm ^ mangbd, torn, bleeding; now half a day and he would return the Btt
■ 0 eoonloto. OoldMuisod.
Iw r NUM. AiUnM and
years o f his life and making a manu fills the town the night before the which they see so powerfully enacted
money. He carted it to work with
Po
iMk
m t f m S iiM
teach by mail, and that they script o f 160,000 words, will shortly opening. By train, by automobile,
■*t II ■all m r ibojca of
him. Often he dipped his hand intp
before them, by simple peasants, the re lp & n t.
om — A lis ta ir f s e C
pay approximately $60,000,000 be published in the United States, by omnibus, by motorcycle, the tour greatest actors in the world, whose
Queen o f heaven rejoice. Alleluia his pocket and fe lt it. He patted it.
ACOLVn COMPANY
ists arrive.
a year fo r the work. Corre- France and elsewhere.
motive is real religion.
He has risen, as H e said, Alleluia. It was $500; and it could buy him
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